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CUPID’S 
arrow seems to have veered In Its flight this year, striking 

deep Into the heart of September instead of the rosy month of June. 
Affairs for charming brides to-be and the loveliest of autumn brides 

have launched at an unusually early date the social season which In past 
years has awaited the Ak-Sar-Ben ball for Its inauguration. 

• • • 

Clad after the Russian fashion as to collar and hat of gray caracul, was 
Mias Lucille Rector when she became the bride of Byron S. Hunter in New 

gg'ork Thursday at 5 in the afternoon. Miss Rector landed that noon from an 
^English liner after a summer abroad, and her costume, a charming bit of 

which we see here, was a Paris aeiiuisition. Mr. and Mrs. Hunter are on a 
motor trip south along the Atlantic seaboard. They will return to Omaha 
to reside. Mr. Hunter's mother from Fremont was present at the ceremony 
as were Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Rector of Omaha, parents of the bride. 

• • • 

MISS Maurine Richardson, whose marriage to Donald Robbins will be 
an event of Monday evening, September 10, has bad a delightful week, 
surrounded by out of town friends and former school mates from Na- 

tional Park seminary, Washington, I). C., here as members of the wedding 
party, who have shared honors with her at many affairs given by Omaha 
hostesses. Miss Richardson's attendants will he Miss Hortense Robbins 
of I/Os Angeles, sister of the'groom; Miss Ida Bolling Sutcliffe of i/ouisrille, 
Ky., niece of Mrs. Woodrow Wilson: Miss Gertrude Hiel of St. lyiuis, Miss 
Frances Sears of lies Moines, Miss Dorothy Gnam of Carroll, la., and Miss 
Dorothy Guckert of Omaha. 

• • • 

ABRIDGE dinner Tuesday night at the home of IJeut. Frederick I). 
Powers, local commandant of the I niled States navy, and Mrs. Powers, 
will honor their guest. Miss Louise Heintz of Annapolis, Md., and their 

son, Midshipman Perley M. Clark. The bethrnthal of Miss Heintz to Mid- 
shipman Clark was announced at a buffet supper given by her parents at 
their Annapolis home on August 11. No date has been set for the wedding. 
This is the first visit Miss Heintz has made in Omaha. She will remain until 
the latter part of this month. Midshipman Clark is a member of the 1925 
class at tlie Annapolis Naval academy, where Miss Heintz’s father is an 

instructor. He recently returned from a three months’ cruise to Scotland, 
Denmark, Sweden and Spain. Miss Helen Wesner of Council Bluffs was 

hostess at the Country club Friday night for Miss Heintz and her fiance. 
• • • 

THE marriage on Tuesday last of Miss Elcnor Carpenter, daughter of 
Mrs. Frank Carpenter, to Donald Pettis, son of Mrs. E. F. I’ettis of Lin- 
coln, will take from Omaha one of our most widely traveled and best/ 

known college girls, for Mr. and Mrs. Pettis will reside in Lincoln. Miss 

Carpenter was graduated from Wellesley In 1921 and the march of her alma 
mater was a feature of the bridal musir. Mr. anil Mrs. Pettis are on a 

northern motor trip. 

Destiny of Miss Cather 
Prophesied in 1895 

Portrait of Famous Novelist Now Being Painted in Paris 
Will Reaelj Here in December—To Hang 

in Library. 
"If there is a woman In Nebraska 

newspaper work who Is destined to 

win a reputation for herself, that 

woman is Wllla Cather 

She spoke as a prophet. 
It was Elia W. I’eattie, bark in 

ms, who thus foresaw the destiny 

of Miss Cather. 

"She has great capacity for study, 

and is sure to grow from year to 

year In knowledge of her work and 

in felicity of style. Indeed, without 

flattery. It can be said that honest 

workmanship already distinguishes 
her columns," Mrs. I’eattie continued. 
In on article on "Newspaper Women 

of Nebraska” written for the Nebras- 

ka Editor, a paper published by 
Fletcher M. Merwln of Heaver City. 
Miss Cather, then a graduate of our 

state university, was writing for the 

Courier at Lincoln. 

"A genius for literary expression 
criticisms are clever ami 

generally Just .... a deep love 
of books and an elegant style of writ 

Ing,” are further comments made of 
Miss Cather by Mrs. I’eattie. 

Mrs. Peattle, formerly an Omaha 
newspaper woman, and one who has 
achieved some distinction for herself 
In Wider fields, lectured hero Inst year 
under auspices of the Omaha Wo 
man's Press club. 

The portrait of Miss Cather, now 

being painted by Bakst in Paris, 
which Is to he hung In the Omaha 
public library as a tribute from Oma- 
ha women to the famous novelist, 
will reach Omaha some time In De- 
cember. 

D. M. Vlnsonhakr, general chair- 
man of the portrait committee, and 
Mrs. Margaret Hynes, chairman of 
the woman's committee, have grant 
ed the artist permission to hang this 
canvas with his collection of por 
traits to he c/nlblted In Boston and 
Philadelphia In November. They qual 
ifled this permission by asking that 
note be made of the fact that this 
painting Is to be hung in the Omaha 
public library. 

Mr. Ylnsonhaler Is In receipt of a 

letter from Miss Gather In which she 
states that already the face of the 
painting Is completed nnd that It Is 
a most unusual likeness. The por- 
trait Is of a half-length figure, seated, 
with Hands crossed. 

Miss Gather, who has spent several 
months Abroad collecting material for 
a new book, will return to the United 
States In October. Nile Is at present llv 
I rig In the Vi] Ip d Avrny, Heine et Oise, 
outside of Paris. Hlic writes that on 

August If7 she had ns dinner guests 
at her home, former Renatnr O. M. 
Hitchcock and Mrs. Hitchcock, who 
are abroad at present. 

Miss Gather's new honk, "A Dost 
bndy,” published by Knopf, will be 
off the press Heptember 14, 

Chamber of Commerce Women to 
Present High Class Musical 

Artists. 
Musical Artists of wide repute, In- 

cluding Metropolitan opera singers, 
will be presented at popular prices 
again this year by the Business and 
Professional Women's division of the 
Chamber of Commerce. 

"The overwhelming success of last 
season’s undertaking, convinced the 
Chamber of Commerce women that 
there is a great demand for high class 
entertainment at a minimum price," 
stated Miss Ella Peterson, chairman 
of j uhi’city. 

Heinuid Werrenrath, baritone, who 
appeared at the Brandeis a yenr ago 
for the Tuesday Musical club, wilt 
come April 15. Itosa Ponselle, dra- 
matic soprano, will open the series on 
October 30. Other numbers will In 

elude Tandy McKenzie, lyric tenor, 
January 22; Chernlavsky trio, Febru- 
ary 14, and Jeanne Gordon, contralto, 
April ». All concerts will be held at 
the Auditorium. 

Margaret Lee Knight, chairman of 
the general management committee 
has given 50 tickets to each of the 
150 members of the club who have 
them for sale. Leading muslo stores 
and the Chamber of Commerce are 
also supplying the public. Checks 
for a season reservation should be 
made payable to the Business and 
Professional Women's division. Choice 
of seats for the five concerts, Includ- 
ing war tax, Is at 53 SR. Other seals 
range from 51 10 for the five con- 
certs to 52.RO. 

Mrs. Herbert Potter, chairman of 
the Omaha College rlub house com- 
mittee, Is In charge of nrrnngements 
for the nnnunl reception to be given 
for club members end all college 
women In the city Saturday after- 
noon, 2:30 o’clock at the Field club. 
The following officer* of the club will 
receive; Mrs. William Locke, presl 
dent; Miss Nell Hrldenhnugh, vice 
president; Mrs. Fred Hill, secretary 
and. Miss Bess Bchnckell, treasurer, 
and Mesdnmes Veil* Harrington, E. 
F. Trnvor and Charles Henrs. direc- 
tors Chairman for ensuing year are 
Miss Bertha Neal, hook ye view sec 

lion; Mrs. It. It. Magner, music; Mrs. 
Wlnthrop Lane, domi-allc education' 
Mrs. Alfred Turner, drama. Mrs. Wil- 
liam Plerpolnt, program; Mrs Herbert1 
Woodlnnd and Mrs. S M. Crunk, pub 
Hetty; Mrs. B. B. Hughes, courtasy; 

Mre. Hurry Rlvett, flnnnee: Mrs Her 
hert Potter, house committee; Mre. 
H. II. Hennlngson, membership; Mrs. 
Walter Htnndeven, credentials; Mrs 
Harold Hergiiulst, settlement and Miss 
Isohel McMillan, councilor. 

Mina Delia Hudson Honored. 
Miss Daphne Peters gave a luncheon 

nt the Country club Saturday fit 
Mis* Delia Hudson, who Is the guest 
of her grandmother, Mrs John Hud 
son, at the C. N. Diet* home. Mian 
Charlotte McDonald will entertain in- 
formally at bridge nt her home on 

Wednesday, honoring Miss Hudson, 
who leaves for her home In California 
oty Thursday, accompanied by her 
firther, C. W Hudson, who arrived In 
Omaha today. Mss Hudson will nt- 
tend the Westlake School for Olrls 
in Ixi* Angela* this year. 

Bridge Saturday. 
Mis* Ronnie Brown ha* Issued Invl 

tnlions for a bridge lo he given Satur 
day afternoon for Ml** Eleanor Keat- 
ing. 

French Alliance 
Aids Overseas 

Members. 
Tickets for the trip to Paris raffle, 

sponsored by the Women's Overseas 
I Service league In connection with the 

j Armistice eve entertainment. “A 
[ Night In Paris" at the Auditorium, 
November 9 and 10, are now on sale. 
They may be obtained from Miss 

| Anne Murphy, chairman, or other 
overseas girls. 

I Madame August Mothe Borglum. 
native French woman, addressed the 
overseas girls at their meeting Wed- 
nesday night, giving many valuable 
bits of Information and local color for 
the Parisian entertainment. The In- 
terest of Mine. Borglum, Miss May 
Mahoney and other members of the 
Alliance Franchise Insures the proper 
French atmosphere for the carnival, 
proceeds'of which will go toward en- 

dowing a bed In the T'nlverslty of 
Nebraska hospital, for the use of ex- 

service men, or women, or their de- 
pendents. It will be a memorial to 
the late Mr. Charles F. Kountze. 

Harry Trustln, representing the 
"Forty and Eight,” soldier organiza- 
tion which will assist the overseas 
girls In manning the Casino, also 
spoke. Miss Frances Nieman. chair- 
man of the committee in charge, an- 

nounced the following asslgnm»*nts 
for duty: 

Mis. H.I.n Cornell. assisted hr Miss 
Bess Baird, Cats dV la Pala and A. H. F. 
eanr.(jv 

Misa Mona Cowsll. advartlalng. 
Mrs Harry s Bvrns. siyts show. 
Miss Josephine Chsmh.rlaln. ssslst.d 

by Miss Anne Collins. M.sse* la hospital 
room. 

Mrs. IHUna Shsnklnnd. favors. 
Miss Fdllh Dahlslrom. monsy exchange 
Mis. l.ouls. Menerav. ssaisi.d bv 

C.I.no Ttoasl Flanagan, a French war 

Catholic Women 
Open New 
Club Rooms. 

Archbishop J J. Harty and Bishop 
Patrick McGovern of Cheyenne will !v» 
honor guests at the formal opening 
of the Catholic Daughters of Ameri- 
ca's new club rooms on the fourth 
floor of the Paxton block this after- 
noon from S until 6 o'clock. 

Miss Mary Kennedy, president of 
the organization, will be assisted by 
Mesdames John Hopkins. Dennis 
O'Brien, Joseph Flynn, J. P .Byrne. 
J. V. Hamilton. Martin Dineen, 
Charles Edorer, B Cranney. J. M 
Nachtlgall and J. A. Sanders. 

Ail club activities, including the 
gymnasium classes, current topics 
class, glee club, dancing and card 
clubs will be held in the new quarters 
A lunch roon^ wil be open to the pub- 
lic in the near future 

The meeting of the Catholic Daugh 
ter*, scheduled for Tuesday. Septem- 
ber 11, has been changed to Monday 
evening, the 10th, on account of the 
Knights of Columbus picnic at Krug 
park on Tuesday afternoon and eve- 
ning, to which the Catholic Daugh- 
ters have heen Invited. 

bride. French perfume ehop. 
Mist Ann* Murphv, trip to Paris. 
Ml** Crttha Neale. *en*rv box**. 
Mr* NJarv Lidia Ro*f decorations 
Mi** Helen Kuaaell, danc* at Maxim's 
Mia* Luclle Scott *nd Mr* Kdlth 

8tand*v*n. Major*, I’nder*round City of 
Verdun 

Flla Fleiahman Auerba- h. publicity and 
newspaper 

Mr* A F Tte»'4. honorary member, will 
hava chars* nf the li#» of patrnne**** and 
M»*s Oladv* Pef*r*. the flower market 
and sal* of r|*arets 

Additional a^iRnmpntii will l»e an- 
nounced later. 

Miss Bothwell Writes of India 
Sound and Color and Confusion, Beauty and Misery 

and Romance, That Is India—Traveler Sees 
Taj Mahal, Shrine of the Beauty- 

Loving World. 

(Miss .lean Both well, formerly of 
Omaha, left laat November for India 
to serve In the seerelarlal branch of 
Oie Methodist Mission service. I'nder 
■inte of .lime 20 she writes hark vivid- 
ly of her impression* In the new 

land.) 
"It Is a hit hard to realize, here In 

the penee and heauty of the Illtna 
laya hills and June time, that six 
whole months have gone by since 
landing, especially when I look liaok 
uisin all the sight* and sound* which 
have been tny portion In that length 
of time. 

"To me, India 1* sound, and yet 
they assure me that I haven't heard 
all of which It Is capable! On a lie- 
(.ember morning, 1 stood on Malabar 
hill In Bombay and looked across the 
oily to ttie beautiful harbor. There 

cams up to me a murmur, shrill, 
clamorous, rising and falling yet 
never ceasing, the sound of a great 
city going nbout Its dally round Such 
a human wall, It was, not like the 
mechanical sounds of the west, where 
motor trucks, and trolley gongs, end 
hells and whistles and not people eon 
tribute to the characteristic din. It 
has Iwen tny privilege to visit In sev 

ernl of the principal elites of this 
great land, teeming with life and In- 
terest for a newly arrived traveler, 
and everywhere sound, penetrating, 
mingled, shrill, Insistent and omni- 
present was one of my strongest Ini 
p re salons. 

"Homhiiy Is a beautiful city and" a 
vast project Is going on there, where 
by great stretches of land are being 

reclaimed from the son, made neces- 
sary by the ever-increasing popula- 
tion. Slaty thousand people In Bom- 
bay never sleep twice In the same 

place; that la to eny, they have no 
home, eleeping where they find room 

on the sidewalks and In doorways. 
Yet even with this great population. 
Bombay Is not India. Just as Calcutta 
Is not, ta-o great port cities to which 
the flotsam and Jetsam of all the east- 
ern nations drift, there to l>e taker 
Into the commercial stream and ab- 
sorbed ns a part of the great money- 
making schemes of the orient, and the 
Industries characteristic of a port city. 
On the streets of Calcutta 1 have seen 

.Japanese, Chinese, Burmese, English. 
American, and It Is safe to guess, 
representatives from nearly every 
province tn India, all going nhout 
their daily round apparently friendly 
enough. Immigration Is a great 
problem In port cities, because It ere 

ates a floating population, lrrespon 
slble and dully shifting. 

"To me. Calcutta la India's New 
Turk city, with beautiful Ohowrlnghee 
Its Broadway. But the Victoria 
memorial there Is like unto nothing 
but Itself, It Is a truly fitting tribute 
to the great queen, standing at the 
head of the w ide spi • adlng green or 

common which borders the main 
street (Chowrlngheel on the one side 
and the boulevard on the other and 
at the foot utmost two miles away, 
Is the Strand road which runs along 
Ihe Hooghll rivet, up which the boats 
come from the Bay of Bengal. The 

(Tarn to raao four Column | 
N 

Gabby Detayls 
Dear Old Groom Comes in for Prenuptial Attention 

—Modern Version of Rebecca at the Well— 
Secret Marriage of Omaha Heiress to Film 

Actor—Thievery of Maids Subject for 
Blood and Thunder Drama. 

FOR th* most part, except at the 
stag dinner, the dear old groom 
Is almost the least Interesting of 

th* bride s accessories. However, of 

fate there has been a movement on 

foot to make prenuptial alTairs a 50- 
50 proposition. In other words, to 

relieve the gentleman In the case of 
the feeling that he la merely the 
person that she is to marry. 

To this praiseworthy end a group 
of Francis Gaines' friends presented 
him with an attractive and perhaps 
useful betrothal gift. When he opened 
it he was literally overwhelmed with 
surprise on discovering that the 
donors, the Messrs, and Mesdames 
John IT. Loomis. Fred Daugherty and 
Casper OfTutt. had selected a doxen 
dish towels, with his monogram 
cleverly cross stitched on, to give the 
personal touch. 

-- 

IK you find correspondence fatigu- 
ing go into the movies. Miss Cor- 
rine Elliott has tried it. albeit In- 

voluntarily and finds It saves much 
time and a deal of wear and tear on 

the writing arm. 

During our recent water famine 
which, by the way seems an almost 
profanely exaggerated term since the 
latest cataclysm holds the world en- 

thralled, Miss Elliott was wont to 

make up the liquid deficit at Elmwood 
each morning 

The camera man caught her there, 
a modern version of Rebecca at the I 
well, with a tip tilted nose, and In 
sports clothes and Imprisoned her Im- 
age in the flitter films, filling her Jug 
at th* bubbling fountain. 

Later she received a letter from 
Miss Florence Odenhaugh of Mans- 
field. O., who you will remember was 

a guest of Miss Elliott In April. It 
began "So you have bobbed your hair" 
which the render thought odd. since 
she had kept the facts of her clipped 
locks from her out of-town friends, 
and later explained In a casual way. 
"Saw you in the 'Newa of the day' 
pictures In a Cleveland theater 

Will you be going to Hollywood 
soon. Corrine? Signed: 

GARRT 

SPEAKING rather seriously of 
Holloywood, the latest rumor 

tells us that one of our own 
daughters has lust made an alllanoe 
In movta circles It hasn't been an 
Pounced yet. and it seems the little 
secret will, If possible. never have to 
bear the light of day. for the fond 
father of our Saphronla is busily or ■ 

erting every effort to have the vows j 
annulled A heavily dow ered grand- 
mother with whom she stays while In j 
the city is the oaus* of the sub rosa 

lactlos. for It Is felt, and with reason, 
that she would not approve. 

-ft- — 

HRI8TOPHKR MORLKT has 
written entertainingly of a 

versatile young floorwalker, 
(see "Where the Rlue Regius.') In a1 
New York department stoic, who 
lured women to buy w th helpful! 
suggestions aul tactful remarks. Can! 
It be that the gentleman who servos 

a similar post In one of our largest 
Stores has studied Mr Morlev s 

creation, or does genius conform In- 
stinctively to finesse. It was after a 

customer had told him that she aim-1 
ply could not wear a collarlesa dress. | 

He gave her a quick and thorough 
glance. "You are right, mademoi- 
selle.'’ he said understandingly. "I are 

you have studied the matter. So few 
women do that, you know, and when 
it is a matter of such importance, 
one wonders at the oversight:" 

What flattery could be more wel- 
come to feminine vanity? 

However, though one may put. or 
rather get one's price by such sub- 
tleties. truth also has its place in 

merchandising, for the same young 
lady went into one of Omaha's smart 
furniture shops where her eye fell 
on a lovely red lacquey cabinet which 
hung gracefully upon the wall. The 
t ’p and bottom were shaped like the 
roof of a Japanese pagoda, a glass 
door was artistically latticed, and 
golden flowers wnd a daintily 
kimonaed maid found their place in 
the design. An interior decorator 
stepped forward. He enlarged on 
the antiquity of this object d'art. 
''— and it is a very old piece," said 
he. "they don't make such things 
nowadays." 

The young lady was awed. She 
gently opened the cabinet door. "I 
w-onder why they have marked It." 
she ventured timidly. 

"Oh. those old Oriental artists al- 
ways signed their work: it was the 
custom." 

"But I don't understand, this says, 
‘Grand Rapids.'" 

-«- 

THIEVING, always a subject for 
drama, has only just l>een 
touched. Plain thieving ha* 

been done to death, and husband- 
thieving has but recently come in 
for Its share of theatrical attention, 
but a wide field has been left. Now 
Gabby's suggestion for a real blood 
and thunder drama would have for 
its heroine a competent maid servant. 
The second lead, her mistress, and 
for the heavy viil.iiness. a near neigh- 
bor whose proximity gives her an 

adequate knowledge of the heroine * 
capabilities. 

Fbr material one would find an ir.- 
exhauatible supply among Omaha 
matrons, for during” the past month 
a desperate one of thtflr number, 
whose identity is at la~‘ exposed, hss 
been phoning their maids and lurtng 
them away with bright promise of 
gold. 

One disconcerted householder re 
turned serenely from an afternoon 
of bridge to fhnl her two kitchen 
Jewel* had already packed and flown 
where the clink of coins was loudest. 

THE king *'f Spain t* t „-ht. 
"There is no such thing as * 

woman with a beautiful upper 
arm said he 

On the street. Gabby would add She 
has seen bail'd armed women aplenty 
in the ballroom who presented an 
enviable and admirable appearance, 
but the bare armed creatures who car 
l*e viewed any night at Sixteenth and 
V'arnam, going home from work, are 
a shook to sensitive nerves 

Into one of our popular restaurants 
Friday, came two feminine#, fat and 
sleeveless. Fbsli of the earth earthy’ 
Only flesh Much flesh Nothing of 
beauty, of womanly daintiness or frag- 
rant mysterlousncss oh, woman of 
increasing years and p>und»—whj do 
you do it? 


